February 4, 2010
TO:

All Seniors/Prospective Graduates

FROM:

Dean Daniel, Ed.D.
Executive Director/Campus Dean, Wichita Falls Campus

SUBJECT:

March 2010 Graduation

Congratulations! You have worked hard and sacrificed much to reach this goal. In order to
make your graduation ceremony a successful and memorable experience, we are providing this
packet of requisites and instructions. First, here are a few items to consider prior to graduation:








Your account must be clear before you can graduate.
If you received any student loans while attending WBU, please contact Angie and
schedule the Financial Aid Exit Briefing, which must be completed before you can
receive any academic transcripts.
If you applied for the March graduation but failed to complete requirements, you must reapply and pay an additional $50 fee.
To graduate with honors, you must have a 3.5 or higher cumulative GPA, 3.5 or higher
Wayland GPA with 60 or more hours of letter grades.
*** Master’s Degree Candidates are not eligible to graduate with honors.
Pick up your cap and gown PRIOR to graduation day – the WBU staff will not bring
them to the graduation ceremony.

ATTIRE:
The graduation ceremony is an important occasion; careful attention to your attire is
necessary. All students must wear the robe appropriate to the degree earned. Men should wear
black shoes, dark trousers, light shirt, and a dark tie, OR military uniform with a tie. Women
should wear black shoes, a dark skirt or dress, OR military uniform. Mortar boards (caps)
should be FLAT on top of the head, not tilted back with a point sticking up. AAS and BSOE
graduates should wear the tassel to the right side of the cap; MBA, MA, and MEd graduates
should wear the tassel to the left.
PROCEDURES FOR THE CEREMONY:

Please note there will be no rehearsal for commencement! Therefore, it is crucial that
you study the following graduation procedures carefully in order to move through the event with
poise and dignity. The graduation ceremony will combine the emphasis traditionally connected
with the Baccalaureate service and the formalities of the Commencement ceremony.
1. You will assemble on the porch of the Sheppard Base Theater at 1:30 pm. A WBU staff
member will place you in the graduate line-up and issue name cards and honor cords where
appropriate. Please be at the Base Theater no later than 1:30 pm.
2. Your Faculty Marshal will be Dr. Donald Knox, Associate Professor of Business, Education,
and History, WBU, Wichita Falls Campus.
3. Promptly at 2:00 pm, you will begin the march into the auditorium. Follow the Faculty
Marshal, remaining in the line-of-march indicated on the diagram attached to these instructions.
As you enter, please maintain a distance of approximately three steps between you and the
individual before you. The Marshal will direct you into the proper seating rows.
4. After you enter your seating area, remain standing until after the salute to the colors and the
invocation. Men will remove their caps during periods of prayer. Ladies will wear their caps
throughout the service. The person giving the invocation will direct you when to be seated.
5. At the direction of the Vice-President (or his designee), you will rise as a group for the
“Presentation of Candidates for Degree.” Remain standing as the President confers degrees.
6. Immediately after the conferring of degrees, the diploma covers will be presented to
individual graduates. At the direction of the Marshal, the first row of graduates will remain
standing and approach Station A, lining up against the wall so as not to block the view of the
other graduates and the audience. Dr. Roy Pineau, Associate Professor of Management
Information Systems, WBU, Wichita Falls Campus, will take your name card at Station A.
After you give your name card to Dr. Pineau, immediately walk up the steps and wait for
your name to be called. As your name is announced, move to Station B where a Wayland
representative will congratulate you and give you a diploma cover. You will then go to Station C
to receive the congratulations of the Commander of Sheppard Technical Training Wing (or his
designee). After passing Station C, return to your seat and be seated. The Faculty Marshal will
direct row two, and all rows following, when to stand and approach Station A.
7. The attached diagram of the auditorium indicates the line-of-march to the stage for the
presentation of the diplomas. There are three stations marked on the chart:
Station A is in front of the seats to the graduates’ right.
Station B is on the stage in front of the small table with the diploma covers.
Station C is on the stage to the graduates’ left.
8. After the degrees are conferred, the BAS/BSOE/BCM graduates will be directed to move
their tassels from the right to the left side of their caps.

9. At the conclusion of the ceremony, the Faculty Marshal will lead the Graduates in a
recessional from the auditorium by the route shown on the diagram. After the recessional,
graduates will follow the Marshal. You will be led outside and back in the side door to the
auditorium for group pictures.
10. You may pick up your diploma in the WBU office beginning March 25, 2010.
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE GRADUATES:
1. The commencement exercise will take place in the SAFB Theater on Monday, March 22,
2010 from 2:00 to 3:00 pm.
2. Caps and gowns will be available in the WBU office on or about February 10, 2010. The
graduation fee has covered the cost of your cap and gown.
3. All graduating students are expected to participate in the graduation ceremony. If you are
moving or being transferred prior to graduation, please notify the WBU office and leave your
forwarding address. We will mail your diploma and a copy of the graduation program to you
after the ceremony.
4. You can buy graduation announcements in the WBU bookstore beginning February 4,
2010. If you prefer personalized announcements, bring the order form and payment to the WBU
office no later than February 15, 2010.
5. There will be a professional photographer who will be taking group and individual
photographs for those students who wish to purchase them.

Again, congratulations on reaching this goal—it is an excellent foundation for your future!

Dear Prospective Graduate,
Just another friendly reminder that all accounts need to be cleared before you can receive your
diploma or a transcript.
To inquire about your account balance, please call 940-855-4322 or stop by the office and ask
for me, Joy Crowley, the Accounts Manager.
You can pay your outstanding balance with credit card, check, or money order in the Main
Office at Wayland Baptist University (room 321) between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, or on Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Checks will be accepted until Friday, March 5, 2010. After this date, payments must be made
with money order, credit card, or cashier's check by Friday, March 19, 2010.
If you have cleared your account balance please disregard this notice.
Sincerely,

Joy Crowley
Accounts Manager
Wayland Baptist University
Wichita Falls Campus
brookmant@wbu.edu
P: 940-855-4322
F: 940-855-6549

